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We refer to the taptionod cÕn$i;ltation paper ("tonsulhtiOrr") ând we write t0
prcv[de our romments ön the Consultation.
ABN AfURO Clearing is a world-leading third-party independent cleare¡ and
has offered Market Access services since electronic trading replåced the
trading floors. Our services aro extensive and rAnge from ACtess via
independent software vendors {"|$Vs") to client's own trading $oftwarÈ v¡a
proximity and colfocation hosting services for members ând non-members
alike"

AtsN AMRO Olearing l"{ong Kong Ltd. {.AAGHK" or "we") âgrÊes with the
üornnrission's goals nf ensuring the stability and ¡ntegrity of the financial
rnarkets in Hong Kong, As a major prCIvider of market acces$ sefv¡ces, AACHK
supports meâ$urÈs that deter rnarket manipulation and prav¡de fair and orderly
märkäts.

ln the following re$ponse to the Commission's specífic quêstions on Electronic
Trading, AACI-IK would like to mâke special mention of the following points:

1.

V/e believe that if sufficient pre-trade risk measures are implemented,
then there should be no reason to gain acceså to algorithm source code

as any "rogue" atgorithnr orders woLlld be picked Lrp by efficient pre-trade
risk settings,

2.

The Hong Kong Ëxchanges and Clearing ("I-lKEx") has the ability to
provide certãin pre-trade rísk controls to the market as a whole. By doing

this across the board, they woulcl be being seen to be creating a safer
markÊt thus attracting further investment. This must be apptied across the

board so as to create the same level of âccess to all investors, By having
the HKEx to implement these measures, it means that there should be no

opporlunily for differences in latency on pre-trade risk management
solut¡ûns from one märket participant to the next.
We set out our re$pon$es to the Üonsultation as follows:

Q1. Do .you agee lhat the proposef/ sôope of the regulâtiûn of olectronic
Irading rs approprkfe ril lenns of:
{¡)

fhe fypes af electronic lrading whicÌt includç ir¡fernef trading, DMA
and algoritltmie trading? Yes

t¡¡)

/he types af products primarily covered by lhese proposa/s namely
sec¿rrifies and futures conlracts that are listed

ar traded ön

än

exchange? Yes
(iii)

fhe persons to wham the proposals apply? Yes

AACI-iK: The requirements appear to be market wide which creates a "level
playing field" for all market participants, We request however, a definition of
pre*execution controls required by the intermediarìes.
The definition of "Algorithmic Trad'ing" (which is "computer generated trading
activities created by a pre-determined set of rules aimed at delivering specifìc
execution outcomës") ìs very broad and will likely oapture relatívely simple
automated trading "strategies". These types of systems are not normally
considered to be "algorithmic trading" systems, therefore further and more
specific definition would be required.
Please also note our point 1 above with regards to pre-trade risk settings,

Q2. Do yo;t agree fl¡af an intermediary slio¿¡/d lse ultintate/y responsible for the
orders senf fo the market through ifs e/eclron ic trading sysfern and far the
com¡tliance of the orders with applicable regulatory requiremenfs?
lf not, wlty not?

AACHK: Ye$, a$ a provider of electronic trading services, we believe that we
have a responsibility to ensure, to the extent reasonably possible, that systems
are not being used in a manipuiative or dìsruptive way.
While AACHK carries out strenuous due diligence on its underlying ciients, and
those clients execute our Standard Clìent Agreement, which stipulates that the

client must adhere to the relevant rufes and regufations of the mart<et that
client is trading, it would be virtually impossible for AACHK to determine in
real-time whether the client is trading with improper intent or negligence.
This being the câse, AAÖl-lK believes that the wording should be modified to
include "t0 än extent reasonable and practicable with the inTormation
available".

e3, Ðo you â9r"6Ê thai an

interntediary sñou/d effectively manage and
adeguately superuise fâe desqqn, ctevelopment, cleployment and operatian af
the electranic tractÌng sysfetn if uses or provides to clients far use?

lf

yes, are

llìe proposecl requiremenls

sutTrcienf ?

lf

not, wlty ttot?

AATHK: While we agroe that thís requirement can be adhered to for in-house
solutions, having this requirement for third-party solutiorls would be practically
impossible for the intermediaries to supervise and manäge due to the nature of
the third party product.
To cover third party applications, we believe that the underlying client, the
intermediary and the HKEx together- should bear responsibility for an effective
and efficient market. The introduction by the HKEx of market wide pre-trade
settings for all participants, and the implementation of mtre lormal
conforrnance process for order mãnagement syStems are examples of how the
HKËx could improve stability.
As Electronic Trading is sophisticated in nature it may be unrealistìc to hold an

RO accountable, but rather tequire the RO or licensed persÔn to asstgn
quali{ied staff, expertise or technology to effeclively månage and supervise the
order

m

ãnagement system"

Q4. Do you agrêe thal a¡t intcrmecliary sttoutct êt?s¿rre the integrity of the
electronic trading sYsfen? lf ¿/ses or provù/os to çtiø¡tts for rse, includittg the
sysfem's reli abilitY, secudlY and capacity, ancl have appropriate contingçnçy
measi/res in place?
lf yes, are ffte proposed rcquirentenfs s¿rfficisnl?

lf

nat, why fiÛl?

AACHK: AACHK believes that generally, no amount of planning or testing will
guarantee the reliabilitg security or capacity of an electronic trading sy$tem
and therefore ouggests that this be subject to a reasonableness standard'

Q5. Do yaLr agrëe that an intennediary sño¿¡/d keep, or caUse to be /rept
proper recards on the desígn, developmunt, deployme,Tt €Dd operafr'on of ds
electronic tradi ng

$ysferT? ?

lf not, why not?
AACHK: AfiCI-IK agrees with the psr¡od of record keeping, however AAÇHK
betieves that the scope of records to be kept is extremely broad and should be
more clearly defined. Additionaïly, AACHK request the ability to hand over the
record keeping requirement to third-parties where the applicable.

ü6. Dc yöLt agree with lhe prapasetl porÎods of reco¡ri keeping?
lf nol, why not?
AACHK: Yes.

Q7. Do yo¿l ¿ìgrêÊ that, itt providing i¡tternel traclittg or DMA sellçes, fhe
proposed pre-trade confrols sttattftl he puf in place by an inlermecliary?

tf yes, are the ¡toposed requirernents appropriate? lf

ttot, why not?

AACHK: lt is AACHK's understanding that these rules are set to enhance the
stability and Íntegrity of the market. As such, we would propose to have more

prescrìpttve pre and post trade contrCIls so as to mairrtain a level playing field
and avoid instability clue to differing interpretations of requiremênts.

QB. Do yau agrêe that, in provid¡ng intprnet ttading Ör DMA se¡vices, a0
intennediary stlop/ci co¡tcluct posf-frade inonitar¡ng to reasanably identify any
o¡der hsfr¿¡ctions and transacflons whioh ntay he ntanipulative or abusive in
nature?

lf na[ why

not?

AACHK:Agreed.
intermediary sho¿¡/d esfah/lsh minimum client
requirements for ifs DMA sewices ând assess whelhør each clienl meefs fhe
reqttirements hefare grantinE DltilA services fo a client?

eg, Do you agrcs that an

lf not, why nat?

AACHK: AACHK believes that it would be appropriate for the Commission to
define what the minimum clienl requirements would be.

e10. Do you agree fhaf an inlermediary should not allow ifs c/renf fo
sub,de/egafe fhe DMA services lo anotf,er pc¡son unless fñe cÍ'enl ls a
/icensecl or regislereri persorr ar an ovêrsêäs securifles or fulures dealer? Do
yau agree with tl¡e p/'opû.sed definrÏion ef "övsrseas sec¿¡rifles or f¿lfures
dealer"?

lf no{, why not?
AACHK: No response.

Q11. Do yaL! agree /haf an internçdiaty shouìd esfab/ish and ímplement
effective policìes and pracetlures ln reasonably ensu/e that persotts ittvolved
in the c/esrEn ancl develo¡sntent öf, or appraved fo ¿¡se its algorithmic trading
sysfern ancl trading a/gorlthrns are suitably qualified?

lf

not, why not?

AACHK: AACHK requests further definition of "suitably qualified".

e12. Do you âgree that an intermecliary shoulcl ertr;ure that the algorithmic
lrading system and trading algorithms i/ uses or provides to c/¡enfs lpr use arc
adequately fesfec/ to ensure that they operate as designerl at allf¡rnes?

lf nat, why not?
AAÇHK: Agreed, however the HKEx should update and supply a satisfactory
test system/ and test market in order to effectively test algoríthms.
As mentioned ìn point 1. of the introduction above, AACHK believes that an
implementation of effective pre-trade risk measures would mean that in depth
sourcÉ code knowledge of an algorithm should nÔt be required. lnstead,
effective due dilìgence on what an algorithnr does and how it is supposed to
work should be a requiremenf.

e13. Do yoa âgrÊe that an intørmediary sfiou/d have øffective controls

to

ensure the integriÍy of its atgorithmic trading syslem and fradrng algorithms and
that tlzçy operafe in the hleresl of ffie integrity of the market?
/f yes, are th# proposed requiremenls for risk tnanagømën{ sufficienf ? /f nol
why not?
AAÇ}-IK: Again, prelrade contrCIls should co11er this requíremçnt, however, as
mentioned in our respon$e to Q2 above, it wçuld be virtually impossiþle for

AACijK to determine whether its clients are trading with improper intent or
negligence,
This being the case, AACI-{K believes that the wording should be modifìed to
include "tû an extent reasonable and practicable with the inlormation
available""

Q14. Do yyu âgree that an intermer)iary should keep, or 0ã¿,¡sÉ to be kept,
propêr records an the desþn, døvelOpmefit, de7loyment and operation af its
algorithmic trading sysfern and tmrlùrg a/gorif/tms?

lf

nat, why not?

AAOHK: AAOHK does agree that records be kept on trading systems t0 a
"reasonable" level. We would prescribe this to be keeping records on testing,
conformance and mâterial changes to the trading system.
e1S. Do yau agree with lhe proposed periods çf record keeping anrl details of
llre records to be kept?

lf

trot, why not?

AACHK: AACHK allows clients who meet its own strict criteria as well as the
$FC 's Professional lnvestor criteria, t0 trade under its memberships. AAGHK'$
criteria include strict due-diligence requirements and also the implementation
of certain pfe-trade risk settings and controls. Our clients are third party
professional trading groups who ostablish their own trading strategies and
utilize atgorithms to carry these strategies out. The algorìlhm* are the clients
own lntellectual Property and as such, our clients are incredibly careful about
passÍng on that knowledge-

We believe that conlormance to this requirement would be an issue for any
intermediary who provides ân algorithmic trading platform to its clients, not just
AACHK.
Q16, Do you ãgreê that wherø an ëlëüraníc trading sysfem rs prcvlded by third
parly sewice provir)er, an intermediary should pør'form appropriate due

diligence to ensu¡e that the intermediary meets fhe proposed reqttiremenfs set
ottt in paragraph 18 of anrt Scftedu/e 7 to tl¡e Code of Cond¿¡c{ ¡n tfs ¿¡se of the
system?

lf

not, why nol?

AACþ{K: As mentioned in our rÊ$ponse to Q3 above, we believe that a
strengthening of levels and process of conformanÇe testing by the HKËx
should be implemented in order to en$ure that the proposed requirements are
met.

817. What is yaur view on requirlng an intermediary ta ntake affangemenfs
with a seryice provide for the pt/rposc of meeting fhe proposecl requirentents
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t'd kee pi n ç1?

AACHK: We would not engaçe a service prov¡dÊr who is unable to meet the
pre-deternrined criteria.

thfully,
and on behalf of
N AMRO Clehring Hong Kong Lirnited

David West
Managing Þirector

